


 

ANNEXURE-I 
 

Item description and specifications of surgical disposable & consumable items for OT and IPD services for the Department of 
Surgical Gastroenterology:  

 

item 
number 

Item code item name item specification 

CATEGORY I: AUTOSUTURE 

1 DCP1001 
Curved Intraluminal Powered Circular 
Stapler with gripping surface technology 
- 23 mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: 3D, Cartridge Type: Gripping Surface Technology, 
Mode of Firing: Powered; Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm; Open Staple Leg Length: 
5.2 millimeter, Shaft Length: 24 centimeter, Head Diameter: 23 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, 
No. of Staples: 20, Lumen: 14.6 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

2 DCP1002 
Curved Intraluminal Powered Circular 
Stapler with gripping surface technology 
- 29 mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: 3D, Cartridge Type: Gripping Surface Technology, 
Mode of Firing: Powered, Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm, Open Staple Leg Length: 
5.2 millimeter, Shaft Length: 24 centimeter, Head Diameter: 29 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, 
No. of Staples: 26, Lumen: 20.4 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

3 DCP1003 
Curved Intraluminal Powered Circular 
Stapler with gripping surface technology 
- 31 mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: 3D, Cartridge Type: Gripping Surface Technology, 
Mode of Firing: Powered, Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm, Open Staple Leg Length: 
5.2 millimeter, Shaft Length: 24 centimeter, Head Diameter: 31 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, 
No. of Staples: 30, Lumen: 22.5 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



4 DCP1004 
Curved Intraluminal Circular Stapler - 25 
mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: B-Form, Cartridge Type: Flat Deck, Mode of 
Firing: Manual, Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm, Open Staple Leg Length: 5.2 
millimeter, Shaft Length: 26 centimeter, Head Diameter: 25 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, No. 
of Staples: 20, Lumen: 16.5 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

5 DCP1005 
Curved Intraluminal Circular Stapler - 29 
mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: B-Form, Cartridge Type: Flat Deck, Mode of 
Firing: Manual, Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm, Open Staple Leg Length: 5.2 
millimeter, Shaft Length: 26 centimeter, Head Diameter: 29 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, No. 
of Staples: 24, Lumen: 20.4 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

6 DCP1006 
Curved Intraluminal Circular Stapler - 33 
mm 

Device Technology: Adjustable Staple Height, Staple Technology: B-Form, Cartridge Type: Flat Deck, Mode of 
Firing: Manual, Closed Staple Height/Compressed Tissue Thickness: 1.5-2.2 mm, Open Staple Leg Length: 5.2 
millimeter, Shaft Length: 26 centimeter, Head Diameter: 33 millimeter, Detachable Anvil, Non slip grip surface, No. 
of Staples: 28, Lumen: 24.4 millimeter, Material of Staple: Titanium Alloy, Material of Stapler: Medical Grade 
Plastic, Single use, but ETO sterilizable, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

7 DCP1007 
Curved cutter cum stapler 40 mm with 
Blue / Green reload 

It should have: 40 mm linear cutter with simultaneous cutting and stapling, unique curved head design for lower 
pelvic access, Max firings: 6, Should have manual pin placement option, reloadable cartridges facility should be 
available, (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

8 DCP1008 Blue Relaod for curved cutter 40 mm 

It should have: Curved blue cartridge for 40 mm linear cutter with simultaneous cutting and stapling device. It 
should be compatible with the above mentioned (item code DCP1007) curved cutter 40 mm. For regular medium 
thick tissues, 4 staple rows, having open staple height of 3.5 mm, having close staple height of 1.5 mm, Must have 
tactile feedback on completion of firing sequence, new anvil and knife should be there with every cartridge; 
(BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



9 DCP1009 Green Relaod for curved cutter 40 mm 

It should have: Curved blue cartridge for 40 mm linear cutter with simultaneous cutting and stapling device. It 
should be compatible with the above mentioned (item code DCP1007) curved cutter 40 mm. For thick tissues, 4 
staple rows, having open staple height of 4.7 mm, having close staple height of 2.0 mm, Must have tactile 
feedback on completion of firing sequence, new anvil and knife should be there with every cartridge, 
(BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

10 DCP1010 
Titanium Alloy Linear Cutter Stapler 
Applicator, Length 50-59 Millimeter 

The applicator should have: Selectable staple height selector with open linear cutter 55mm having 6 rows of staple 
line, having staple height selector with cartridge having selectable closed staple height of (1.5mm/1.8mm/2mm). 
Linear cutter must give intermediate locking position for easy tissue manipulation & two sided firing for easy 
handling, staple line of 61 mm & cut line of 58 mm. Maximum firings – 12, Selectable staple height selector must 
be available;  (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

11 DCP1011 
3D TitaniumAlloy Cartridges for Linear 
Cutter Stapler, Length 50-59 mm 

It should have: Universal linear cutter cartridge length 50-59 mm open linear cutter compatible with the above 
mentioned (item code DCP1010) selectable staple height linear cutter 55mm. Option of closed staple height of 
1.5mm/1.8mm/2mm in one cartridge only. 6 Rows 3-D staple technology made of Titanium Alloy, Single use, but 
ETO sterilisable, New knife should be there in each cartridge, Open staple height 4.0-5.0; (BIS/USFDA/CE certified 
as applicable) 

12 DCP1012 
Titanium Alloy Linear Cutter Stapler 
Applicator, Length 70-79 Millimeter 

The applicator should have: Selectable staple height selector with open linear cutter 75mm having 6 rows of staple 
line, having staple height selector with cartridge having selectable closed staple height of (1.5mm/1.8mm/2mm). 
Linear cutter must give intermediate locking position for easy tissue manipulation & two sided firing for easy 
handling, staple line of 78 mm & cut line of 81 mm. Maximum firings – 12, Selectable staple height selector must 
be available,(BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

13 DCP1013 
3D TitaniumAlloy Cartridges for Linear 
Cutter Stapler, Length 70-79 mm 

It should have: Universal linear cutter cartridge length 70-79mm open linear cutter compatible with the above 
mentioned (item code DCP1012) selectable staple height linear cutter 75mm. Option of closed staple height of 
1.5mm/1.8mm/2mm in one cartridge only.  6 Rows 3-D staple technology made of Titanium Alloy, Single use, but 
ETO sterilisable, New knife should be there in each cartridge, Open staple height 4.0-5.0; (BIS/USFDA/CE certified 
as applicable) 



14 DCP1014 
Battery Operated 60mm Articulating 
Endo Cutter 

It should be Battery Operated 60mm Articulating Endo Cutter with a disposable battery pack; should have 
enhanced distal tip stability while firing; should have closed channel in the cartrdige jaw for better stability during 
firing; 360 degree rotation shaft and one handed natural articulation up to 45 degrees; should have Precision 
Machined Anvil to deliver initial, system wide compression; should have Wide Proximal to Distal Jaw Aperture 
(proximal 8mm , Distal 22mm); should have 3 Point Gap Control for alignment and calibration throughout the 60 
mm staple line; should have Knife direction/reverse control to discontinue the firing and return the knife; should 
allow interchangeable 6 row cartridge options of closed staple height of 1.0, 1.5, 1.8, 2.0 and 2.3 mm and all fits 
down to 12mm trocar sleeve; 340 mm shaft length. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

15 DCP1015 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
vascular/thin tissues - 60 mm (white) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 60mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
vascular/thin tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.0mm compatible with the above mentioned (item 
code DCP1014) Battery operated 60 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

16 DCP1016 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
regular tissues - 60 mm (blue) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 60mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
regular tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.5 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1014) Battery operated 60 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

17 DCP1017 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
regular thick tissues - 60 mm (gold) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 60mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
regular thick tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.8 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item 
code DCP1014) Battery operated 60 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

18 DCP1018 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
thick tissues - 60 mm (green) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 60mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for thick 
tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 2.0 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1014) Battery operated 60 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

19 DCP1019 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
very thick tissues - 60 mm (black) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 60mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for very 
thick tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 2.3 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1014) Battery operated 60 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



20 DCP1020 
Battery Operated 45mm Articulating 
Endo Cutter 

It should be Battery Operated 45mm Articulating Endo Cutter with a disposable battery pack; should have 
enhanced distal tip stability while firing; should have closed channel in the cartrdige jaw for better stability during 
firing; 360 degree rotation shaft and one handed natural articulation up to 45 degrees; should have Precision 
Machined Anvil to deliver initial, system wide compression; should have Wide Proximal to Distal Jaw Aperture 
(proximal 8mm , Distal 22mm); should have 3 Point Gap Control for alignment and calibration throughout the 60 
mm staple line; should have Knife direction/reverse control to discontinue the firing and return the knife; should 
allow interchangeable 6 row cartridge options of closed staple height of 1.0, 1.5, 1.8, 2.0 and 2.3 mm and all fits 
down to 12mm trocar sleeve; 340 mm shaft length. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

21 DCP1021 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
vascular/thin tissues - 45 mm (white) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 45 mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
vascular/thin tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.0mm compatible with the above mentioned (item 
code DCP1020) Battery operated 45 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

22 DCP1022 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
regular tissues - 45 mm (blue) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 45 mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
regular tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.5 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1020) Battery operated 45 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

23 DCP1023 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
regular thick tissues - 45 mm (gold) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 45 mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for 
regular thick tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 1.8 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item 
code DCP1020) Battery operated 45 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

24 DCP1024 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
thick tissues - 45 mm (green) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 45 mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for thick 
tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 2.0 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1020) Battery operated 45 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

25 DCP1025 
Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge for 
very thick tissues - 45 mm (black) 

Endoscopic linear cutter cartridge with pocket extension having 45 mm staple line with 6 rows of staples, for very 
thick tissues, cartridge having closed staple height of 2.3 mm compatible with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP1020) Battery operated 45 mm articulating endo cutter. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



CATEGORY II: DISPOSABLE TROCAR CANNULA 

26 DCP2001 
Disposable Laparoscopic Optical Trocar 
cannula with Sleeve 5mm - 100 mm 
length 

Optically guided bladeless trocar 5 mm with bilateral tissue separators, length 100mm, optical tip to eliminate 
blind entry, clear ribbed cannula, recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary seal, 
integrated universal seal that eliminates the use of reducer. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

27 DCP2002 
Universal Sleeve for 5 mm Optical Trocar 
cannula - 100 MM length 

Sleeve of optically guided bladeless trocar compatible with optically guided bladeless trocar 5mm  with bilateral 
tissue separators, optical tip to eliminate blind entry, clear ribbed cannula to enhance abdominal wall retention, 
recessed stopcock valve and funnel shaped housing,duckbill secondary seal, integrated universal seal that 
eliminates the use of reducer, 100mm length. [sleeve length 100 mm campatibale with the above mentioned (item 
code DCP2001) 5 mm optical trocar and both these items must be from same manufacturer] (this item comprises 
only sleeve without trocar) (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

28 DCP2003 
Disposable Laparoscopic Optical Trocar 
cannula with Sleeve 5mm - 150 mm 
length 

Optically guided bladeless trocar 5 mm with bilateral tissue separators, extra long - length 150mm, optical tip to 
eliminate blind entry, clear ribbed cannula, recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary 
seal, integrated universal seal that eliminates the use of reducer. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

29 DCP2004 
Disposable Laparoscopic Optical Trocar 
cannula with Sleeve 12mm - 100 mm 
length 

Optically guided bladeless trocar 12 mm with bilateral tissue separators, length 100mm, optical tip to eliminate 
blind entry, clear ribbed cannula, recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary seal, 
integrated universal seal that eliminates the use of reducer. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

30 DCP2005 
Universal Sleeve for 12 mm Optical 
Trocar cannula - 100 MM length 

Sleeve of optically guided bladeless trocar compatible with optically guided bladeless trocar 12mm with bilateral 
tissue separators, optical tip to eliminate blind entry, clear ribbed cannula to enhance abdominal wall retention, 
recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary seal, integrated universal seal that eliminates 
the use of reducer, 100mm length. [sleeve length 100 mm campatibale with the above mentioned (item code 
DCP2004) 12 mm trocar and both these items must be from same manufacturer] (this item comprises only sleeve 
without trocar) (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

31 DCP2006 
Disposable Laparoscopic Optical Trocar 
cannula with Sleeve 12mm - 150 mm 
length 

Optically guided bladeless trocar 12 mm with bilateral tissue separators, extra long - length 150mm, optical tip to 
eliminate blind entry, clear ribbed cannula, recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary 
seal, integrated universal seal that eliminates the use of reducer. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



32 DCP2007 
Disposable Laparoscopic Optical Trocar 
cannula with Sleeve 15mm - 100 mm 
length 

Optically guided bladeless trocar 15 mm with bilateral tissue separators, length 100mm, optical tip to eliminate 
blind entry, clear ribbed cannula, recessed stopcock valve, funnel shaped housing, duckbill secondary seal, 
integrated universal seal that eliminates the use of reducer. (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

CATEGORY III: SPONGESTON / LIKE HEMOSTATS 

33 DCP3001 
Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose based 
sterile Topical Absorbable Hemostat - 
structured Non-Woven fabric 2"x4" 

Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose based Topical Absorbable Hemostat, Structured Non-Woven material, with 
Bactericidal property. Ease-of-use in both open and minimally invasive procedures  Size 2"x 4" (BIS/USFDA/CE 
certified as applicable) 

34 DCP3002 
Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose based 
sterile Topical Absorbable Hemostat - 
structured Non-Woven fabric 4"x4" 

Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose based Topical Absorbable Hemostat, Structured Non-Woven material, with 
Bactericidal property. Ease-of-use in both open and minimally invasive procedures  Size 4"x 4" (BIS/USFDA/CE 
certified as applicable) 

35 DCP3003 

Absorbable Porcine Gelatin Based 
flowable hemostatic matrix kit with 
Thrombin (having flexible & Trimmable 
Tip) 

ABSORBABLE PORCINE GELATIN BASED TOPICAL ABSORBABLE FLOWABLE HEMOSTAT WITH 6CC SYRINGE PRE-
FILLED WITH HEMOSTATIC MATRIX.2000 IU OF STERILE LYOPHILIZED HUMAN THROMBIN TOTAL VOLUME 8ML 
WITH 14.3 CM WHITE APPLICATOR TIP & 14.6 CM BLUE FLEXIBLE APPLICATOR TIP (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as 
applicable) 

36 DCP3004 
Topical skin Adhesive - 2-OCTYL 
CYNOACRYLATE  0.5 ml 

2-OCTYL CYNOACRYLATE  ProPen, Topical Skin Adhesive,0.5ML (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

37 DCP3005 
Topical skin Adhesive - 2-OCTYL 
CYNOACRYLATE  with mesh 22 cm 

2-octyl cyanoacrylate liquid topical skin adhesive packaged within a pen applicator along-with a self-adhering mesh 
of 22cm (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

38 DCP3006 
Topical skin Adhesive - 2-OCTYL 
CYNOACRYLATE  with mesh 60 cm 

2-octyl cyanoacrylate liquid topical skin adhesive packaged within a pen applicator along-with a self-adhering mesh 
of 60cm (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

39 DCP3007 
Powdered Oxidized Regenerated 
Cellulose pre-filled in an easy-to-use 
applicator  

Powdered Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose pre-filled in an easy-to-use applicator to stop continuous, broad-surface 
oozing – fast, specifically on large friable or raw surfaces ,3gm (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 



40 DCP3008 
Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose Powder 
Endoscopic Applicator tip 

Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose Powder Endoscopic Applicator tip. It should be compatible with the above 
mentioned (item code DCP3007) Powdered Oxidized Regenerated Cellulose pre-filled in an easy-to-use applicator. 
(BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

41 DCP3009 Adhesion Prevention Barrier ABSORBABLE ADHENSION PREVENTION ORC KNITTED FILM 3"X4" (BIS/USFDA/CE certified as applicable) 

 
 


































